
STATE TO SHOW ITS SINEWS

jLttltltii Eipojiti 0miiiin Will It-i- n

Appul fir Oeitribttlois.

t

tEfilSLATURE WILL NOT BE CONSULTED

31emlirr Accriit .a CouiiiciiNntltin (ur
Services In Effort to Uxhltilt fllntr'

ncKoiircm Properly llcforc
the Went.

Within a week the Nebraska commission
f the Louisiana Purchase exposition will

Issue an appeal to tho citizens of the Rtato
for funds with which to preparo exhibits
for that exposition.

Gurdon W. Wattles, who was elected
president of tho commission at Its first
meeting, speaking of the work of tho so
eiety, said:

,'At this time the commission docs not
Bcod a largo amount ot money, hut soma
money Is necessary. During tho coming
summer somo of the exhibits must ho pre-
pared. This Is particularly true of the ag-

ricultural and horticultural dlsplnyn and It
will bo neccssHry for the commission to
make arrangements with persons who have
bid previous experience In preparing ar-

ticles for display In such affairs. What
money wo ralso now will he used In thl.i
connection.

'Not one dollar of the funds contributed
by the people will be used In paying cither
the expenses or for tho tlmo consumod
fcy members of the commission. This was
decided by unanimous voto at tho first
nesslon. Wo aro none of us in the commis-
sion tor any financial gain and none of tup
members aro politicians who hnvo ever
been at tho public crib. So never having
acquired a tasto for money from this source

"Wo will not miss It.

Two itriMoiin for IHsiilny.
"Wo aro going to do tho beHt wo can to

prepare an exhibit which will bo a credit
to tho state. We do this for two reasons.
First, we do not think that Nebraska, ono
of tho best states formed from the terri-
tory of Louisiana, can welt afford to bo

bsent from an exposition whero the sis-

ter statco will roako displays.
"Then, again, as residents of tho stato ot

Nobraska and of the city of Omaha, wo

feel that we should mako somo return for
tho friendly spirit shown when we held the
TransmlBslsslppl exposition. They wcro
thoa Invited to becomo our guests and to
show what progress they had made. They
came and did much to mako that expo-

sition tho success which it proved to bo
In overy respect. It Is now our turn to re-

spond to tho favor and wo beltevo that
Nebraska will tako full advantago of tho
opportunity.

"Whlio wo nro preparing tho appeal to
tho pcoplo of the stnto, which will bo
signed by overy member ot the commis-

sion, somo ot tho members will tako the
matter up with tho railroads which center
In or pass through tho state. Wo expect
to show to tho managers of theso roads
that It will bo much to their advantago
to contrlbuto largely to tho enterprise.
I think that tho railroad men will sco tho
Importanco of tho matter nnd will bo of
material assistance to the commission.

I.eKlal'ntiirn In Not Consulted.
"Tho work ot tho commission is entirely

eparato from any nctlon which may bo
taken by tho state legislature. It is not
tho Intention of tho commission to ask
tho legislature tor any assistance, nor will
wo bold, out any hope, to contributors that
money which thoy advanco will bo refunded
fcy the state. Tho legislature may do what
it. pleases. When it meets wo will have
soma things done which could pot be dona
itf(er that tlmo and the legislature then
may follow tho plans outlined by us or is
noro them, ns It pees lit. It It appropriates
any monoy for the exposition it is' prob-nbl- e

that tho act will provide, for Its dis-

bursement, but you may bo sure that nonu
ot tho funds will find lodgement In tho
pockets ot the present commission, tho
members of which havo pledged themselves
to donate their services nnd pay tholr own
expenses as long as tho welfare of tho stato
Shall causo them to net upon tho

LIKE PAY F0RADEAD HORSE

"War nonrl Coiuimny In Fighting
Airalnat Payment of llnnpltnl

Mnterlnl IllllN.

Although tho Norfolk Ineano asylum is
In ruins and tho stato is called upon to
again erect a building at that place, liti
gation growing out ot tho construction ot
the former buildings Is still in progress
and a number of tho material men aro still
waiting for payment for much of tho ma
terial which was used In tbo construction

The con.tra.pt tor tho buildings was lot
to the Omaha Building and Construction
company, which gave as surety on its bond
tho United States Fidelity and Guarantee
company of Baltimore After the work had
proceeded to, a certain stage the construe
tlon company becamo involved In financial
difficulty uaA was forced to abandon its
contiact. Tho work was finished by the
state.

During tho progress ot tho work tho
company had purchased matorlal from
dealers In different parts of tho stato which
had not been paid for. A Hon on stato
property is an Impossibility, so tho mer-

chants Instituted proceedings on tbo boud
Tho total amount involved was approxi-
mately $9,000. Ucforo Judgo Munger, In

tho federal court at Omaha, Judgment for
16.000 against tho guarantoo company In

favor of numerous creditors was rendered,
& claim for 13,000, held by tho C. L. Chaffee
lumber comDany. being disallowed. The
Kiiaranteo company appealed from tho do
clslon ot tho Judgo as to tho successful
plaintiffs, and Mr. Chaftco appealed from
the decision as affecting him. The case
Is pending In tho United States court of
appoals, whero It will bo heard Tuesday,

B. Q. MoGllton, atUmoy for tho guar
antee company, loft last night for St
Louts to arguo tho appcnl. Tho successful
material men are represented by J. B

Barnes of Norfolk, who Is now a supreme
court commissioner, appointed to succeed
Judgo Sedgwick.

jtnnauneeiiiciitN of the Tli-utr-

Ellery's Iloyal Italian hand will bo the
attraction nt tho Boyd theater this alter
noon and night, assisted by Mme. Uarlll
mezzo soprano, and Miss Ida B. Ilclnucn
harpist.

Creators, tho Vouog leader of Ellery'
Royal Italian band, Is a man ot strong
Individuality and of many mannerisms, but
most conspicuous In bis character is nts
ability to control tho musical talents ot
others. It Is this which has maao mm
natural band leader and which has brought
bis organization so quickly Into tamo and
favor.

Tho Iloyal Italian band spent last summer
at Fhlladelphta and other castorn cities
and won n namo for Itself that might be
envied by many older organizations, mi
season tho band has been In the west and
lias won a multitude of now friends
sorlos of concerts In San FranclBco proved
an unusual artlstto success and tho favor
found there was duplicated In all the larger
cities of tho Pacific coast region.

Publish your legal notices la the Weakly
Bt TelipJwat Ms

WORRY OVER WHAT TO WEAR

CrelKMon Mrillca In n Dlnpnte nn to
Choice of OrntliintliiK

Costume,

Tho all absorbing question with the mem-
bers of the class of '02 of Crelghton Med-

ical college is not, "Will I pass my
'exams' and bo graduated in May?" Hut
"What shall I wear when I rim graduated?"
Following precedent a meeting was called
for last Saturday afternoon. It was thought
nnd Intended that the meeting would be
a matter of form only. Hut such was not
tho case. Form was not In It at nil, though
figures were analyzed and somo came very
near being pulverized beforo tho meeting
adjourned.

Throe factions were developed at the
meeting and rach faction had an Idea
about dress and each faction dovelopcd
oratorti that would win fame as stump
speakers. After tho meeting had been
caled to order and tho students had become
orderly, ono young man with morn assur-
ance, than Judgment announced that it
would be proper to hold only a short ses-
sion, as ho "supposed, of course, caps and
gowns would bo worn,"

"Well, you've got another sup. coming,"
roared two-thir- ot tho meeting, followed
quickly by "1'rlnco Albert nnd stovo pipe
hats are the only things to wear." Tho ad-

vocates of tho cap and gown were so sur-
prised that the long coats would doubtless
hnvo stampeded tho meeting had not a
spokesman for tho third faction quickly an-

nounced the "I will wear a dress suit or
nothing."

Had the members believed him the moot-
ing would havo adjourned, but they did not.
After order was again restored tho prcsl-- ,
dent announced that ns three factions had
been developed ho awaited the plcasuro of

tho meeting.' Hut It was not pleasure. Do-bat-

long nnd furious ensued. Tho ad-

vocates of tho cap and gown announced
that nil the old colleges wore them; the
costume was dignified nnd It befitted the
class of '02 to have all tbo dignity it
could. Tho champions of tho' Prince Al-

bert said that garment was moro dignified,
and, besides, it would likely bo tbo last
suit of clothes from homo and it would bo
of more srrvlca than the gowns. Tho dress
suit men thought tholrs was the only
proper suit to wear It was society and
what Is more society, than graduating ex-

ercises?
Tho frequent Interruptions ot tho Prince

Albert men so enraged tho other factions
that a cap and gown man made a motion
that all Prince Albert men wear leather
trousers and sombreros. Tho meeting ad-

journed without making a selection, in
order that each faction could round up
moro followers for the next meeting. "The
indications," said one of tho students, "are
that tho class ot '02 will havo as many dif-

ferent costumes ns there are members."

Amusements
lloyil'n Theuter

At Doyd'B yesterday afternoon William
Collier played what Is said to have been
tho first Sunday matlnco date In his star-
ring career. Kobcrt Rldgeway In "On tho
Quiet" Is nearly, it not quite, as amusing as
was "Tho Man from Mexico," and Mr. Col-

lier embellishes It with tho sumo unctuous
drollery. Ho Is tho wholo play and Au-

gustus Thomas gave him a monopoly ot tho
brighter lines of the dialogue, but this Is
to bo rejoiced over since tho members of
tho company supporting him this season be
tray no tblllty to do much greater things
than they aro doing. Tho applauso was all
for Collier, tho curtain calls were all for
Collier and there Is a well grounded sus
picion that could tho salary list be seen it
would bo discovered that most of tbo box
recolpts were for Collier. The engagement

losed with tho night performance

rHuMoit-Orplicu- m

This week's bill at the Orpheum presents
several clever turns, Including a skit by
Dempscy. Mack & Co., In tho "Man ot
Chance," nnd anothor, "Tho Infant," by
Roberts, Hayes & Roberts. The work of
Mary Norman, tho society caricaturist, was

ell received, aad Josephine Sabcl as tho
Boubrctte, mado a decided hit with her
merry chaff, which is neither song, danco
nor monologue, but Is lrreslstable never
theless. Sho mado tbo audience work with
her by. Joining In tho chorus ot hor "Hot
Time," and responded to five encores.

Mlnco'n Trocndera
Rice & Barton's Big Gaiety company, tho

trongest aggregation ot burlesqucrs that
has been In Omaha for n long time, played
to a packed houso at Mlaco's Trocadero
Sunday nfternoon and night, introducing
what piomlses to bo a prosperous week
at this popular house. Tho bill includes
two roaring farces, entitled, "Brown Among
the Daisies" and "Raiding the Tenderloin."
Both nro brisk, full of fun and lively move'
mcnt, and among tho characters aro scv- -

ral handsome women tn striking costumes,
The olio Is It anything stronger than usual,
presenting some well known comedians.

Still Keeps It Vp.

'During a period ot poor health some
tlmo ago I got a trial bottle of DoWltt's
Little Early Risers," says Justice of the
Peace Adam Shook ot Now Lisbon, Ind,

I took them and thoy did me so much
good, I havo used them ever since." Safe,
reliable and gentle, DeWitt's Little Early
Risers neither gripe nor distress, but stlra
uluto the liver and promoto regular and
easy action of tho bowels,

NO TEST CASE WITH LIPP

Judge Iterka Fall to (aire Jn;Ine
Gordon Opportunity for

Habeas Corpu.

Tho case ot Jacob Lipp, charged with at
tempting to hold up Conductor Jeffries of
tho South Omaha car line last Christmas
eve, was dismissed by Judgo Berka ot the
pollco court Saturday afternoon. "I un
derstand," said tho Judge In passing on the
case, "that tho prisoner has been Indicted
by the grand Jury anyway, so tho ends of
Justice can be served as well that way as
by my binding him over to tbo district
court."

"This was a blow to Judgo Gordon and
Attornoy Eller," said a pollco court at
torney, "They were In hopes Judge Berka
would bind Lipp over, as that would nave
given Gordon an opportunity to get him
out of Jail on a writ of habeas corpus
which, In turn, would bo used before tho
district court as a caso to test the validity
ot Judge Borka'B claim to tho pollco court
bench. As It Is, Judgo Gordon will have
to wait awhllo for his test case."

5.00 for a Half a Day's Work,
If you live In the country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance among
tho farmers and stockralsers in the neigh
borbood. you can make $0 easily by four
or live hours' work. Write us and wo will
.end you our proposition. The Be Publish
Ing Company, Solicitors' Dept., Omaha. Neb,

fl. 8. Hrovrn with Karnam Smith A Co

B. B. Brown, tormorly In charge of the
Insurance business conducted by W. T. Vry

man and the Omaha Loan and Trust com
pany, has formed a connection with the In
surance agency of W. Farnam Smith & Co,

Send artlulss of Incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' tneetlnrs. etc.. to The Bee,

I TtlapbOf W
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1ERRINC ON CONSOLIDATION

Concrifatiiial MiiiiUr Dlicuim Dulrt- -

kllitj tf a Qrialir Omaha.

RGES THAT FRANCHISES BE PAID FOR

nil Attention to Some Hnds thnt
Merited Cities Shonld Seek to A-

ttain If Jiew Consolidation
I'lnn In Tried.

"A city is not immortal. It gets Its re- -
ards and punishment all tn this life and

usually very promptly. It therefore be-
hooves good citizens to study any pro
posal which bears on municipal welfare,"
am Rev. Hubert C. Herring In his sermon

on "Greater Omaha" last night at the
First CongreKatlonnl church. "There Is bo- -
fore this community tho proposal of a com-
mittee nppolntcd nt a mass meeting held
n the Interest of public economy. The

plan submitted Is a comprehenslvo ono nnd
contemplates sweeping changes.

"I shall not discuss in detail tho feasi
bility of measures proposed. Such discus- -

Ion would compel judgment upon a multi
tude ot technical atfd legal questions which
I havn not attempted to Investlcate. I shall
sk you, Instend, to take a look nt tho ends
hlch tho commltttee has In view and to

consider their desirability. Tho first thing
sought Is economy and economy Is a worthy
end. It Is municipal folly to Incrcaso
taxation in such a measure that home
building and enterprise aro discouraged.

llrflneH it Municipal sin.
It Is municipal sin to take from citizens

nn undue proportion of their earnings, Tho
means by which tho committee proposes
to effect economy nro tho enlargement of
territory nnd tho consolidation of tho func
tions which aro now discharged by county
and city officials. There Is no room to ques
tion that those measures, It carried out,

ould accomplish the end In view. It may
bo doubted whethor the amount of saving
fleeted would bo no largo ns anticipated.
"The plan would not bring relief unless

supplemented by a moro perfect utilization
ot sources of revenue. Tho committee.

ould doubtless agree to this and probably
ould also ngrco with mo when I point

out that In tho public utilities of the city
there Is a legitimate source ot revenuo of
lnrge and growing proportions from which
very little Is now obtained. Tho com-
munity which grants a franchlso and gives
It much of Its value should receive Just
compensation for tho gift.

"Tho second end in view Is homo rule. A
few years ago many were advocating tho
turning of tho government ot cities aver to
thb stnte. It is now generally; conceded.
that such policy Is disastrous. Bach city
should bo allowed, as tho commltteo sug-
gests, to work Its own salvation under a
broad charter of rights. Theso powers, of
course, must bo limited by genoral' legisla-
tive supremacy ot stato and some provisions
llko that ot limiting tho debt which may
bo Incurred. But broadly speaking, each
.city Bhould bo free to creato a municipal
heaven or bell as It likes.

Wonld Simplify liy Centralising.
"The third end In view Is tho. efficiency
' government. Tho commltteo hopes to

accomplish this by simplifying 'tho machin-
ery and by closely locating the responsi
bility. Here again all students of munic-
ipal affairs are agreed that complexity Is

curso to a city government. Tbo mul- -

tltudo ot elective officers renders elections
largely a farce. Tho mass of the commun-
ity has little Idea as to whero final respon
sibility for the conduct ot affairs Is located.

"From this review It Is clear that the
committee has selected tbo vital points of
municipal reform. Its suggestions should
hayo careful consideration by tho entire
community. It Is true that to carry out
theso suggestions would Involvo tedious and
protracted effort. But to continue on prcs- -

nt lines will also bo a tedious and pain
ful process. The following remark of Josh
Billings Is pertinent to this situation: 'It

a statistical fact hat tho wicked work
harder to reach hell 'inn tho righteous do
to enter heaven.' "

KAVOIIS SI'IIUTUAL BANKRUPTCY.

Her, Mann Tells How to llnnlsh Dead
Past.

In his Sunday morning sermon, at Unity.
hurch, Seventeenth and Cass streets, Rev.;

Newton M. Mann Implied that tho best
posslblo thing to do with past errors Is to
observe the lesson they taught and then
forget them as well as possible by direct
ing futuro energy to wrestling with such
opportunity lor better things as each now
day shall present.

Tho sermon was on "How to Deal with a
Dead Past," and ho quoted tho remark of
Jesus to "lot tho dead bury Its dead,"
urging tho possibility of His having mado
that remark under circumstances other than
thoso which tho writers say provoked It.
Giving the phrase Its modern application,
Rev. Mann sold In part:

"Every person looking dbck upon nis
own llfo finds something to regret. There
Is a dead past haunting us that wo would
fain bo rid of. Wo must put It asldo, drop
It and devoto ourselves to duty which is
of the present, not ot tho past. Now Is
tho tlmo when wo may bo better. How
ever wo havo failed before, God seems to
say each morning, 'Hero Is a new day. Soo

what good can be done In ltl' thus afford-

ing us a way to bury tho distress ot tho
old days. '

"Tho adago, 'Never too lato to mend.
is a true one, but it Is not synonymous with
Never too lato to bo mended.' Every year
that a man yields to habit tho chances ot
his overcoming It grow less and the des-

perately wicked Boldom reform, yet thero
Is and can be no such thing as Involuntary
salvation. Tho beginning ot a better fu
turo is the putting of a dead past out of
the way. Tho only way Is through a sort
of spiritual bankruptcy. What absolutely
cannot bo helped, let go; nnd direct tho
effort against something which can."

CONSIDER! TOIL GOD'S PASiACKA

nev. Jenks Kxplolns Divine Purposes
In Imposing Ilurdens.

At tho First Presbyterian church Sunday
morning tho pastor, Rov. E. H. Jenks,
preachod from Mark vl, 48, "Tolling in
Rowing." He presented tho picture ot tne
fishermen tolling with tholr boat among
tho waves ot tho sea of Galilee, and Jesus
on tho mountain watching and praying,
"Why is it that the Lord sends His chil
dren to strugglo with the adversities of
life?" ho asked. "Why does Ho Impose
hardships upon them? .

"Toll Is the panacea of many of the ills
of this life; It is the cure of most of Us
diseases. Show me tho man who Is Idlo,
and I'll show you a man who Is either
sick or whose mind Is filled with evil
thoughts. We expect to glvo the boy hard
lessons In arithmetic and bookkeeping bo- -

fore we place him In charge ot our bust
ness. It Is the discipline, the broadening
process that fits him to combat with llfe'b
hardships. 'Take my yoke upon you and
bear my burdens, and I will give you rest,'
says the Lord.

"In Yosemlte valley Is a beautiful rat
aract called the Bridal Veil Falls. The
water plunges over the brink ot the prect

I nlc and fall down, down, until It Is

duh4 tipoa Us Jiffia rocks midway ot

Its flight, and Is there transformed; It Is
water no longer; It is Bpray. Tho western
sun falls upon It and paints a beautiful
rainbow. So It Is with our lives. We
labor long, nro humiliated nnd broken on
tho rocks, but finally tho sunlight of God's
love lifts us from the crags below, and wo
sco tho beauteous rainbow of hope."

HIS It IIS lilt H KCTI ON A MJCHSSITV.

Christ's 'Would Otherwise
llnvc Ileen l,ost.

"Had it not been for tho resurrection ot
Christ wo could havo had no hope from
Him," said Rev. J. W. Jennings at tho
First Methodist church yesterday morning.
"His rising from tho dead was tho com
pletion of His work hero on earth, nnd
had thnt not occurred tho wholo lesson ot osophlcal society nt its hall In tho Patter- -
His llfo to Ius would havo been lost. As
It was, this resurrection completed His
ntonemcnt and fulfilled to mnnklnd to tho
fullest extent tho cxnmplo ot His llfo and
work on earth."

Rev. Jennings' sermon wns on tho theme,
"Tho Atonement of Christ," nnd his texts
woro two, John xvl, 7, nnd Phlllpplans I,
23 and 21. Tho latter excerpt was tho
well-know- n words of Paul; "I nm In n
strait betwixt two, being a desire to de-
part nnd bo with Christ, which Is fnr better
for me, nevertheless to nbldo tn the flesh,
which Is moro needful for you."

The preacher contrasted tho manner In
which Christ and Paul met their deaths.
Tho former went with agony, Paul with
glory. And this dcsplto tho fact that Paul
had been n sinner on earth, Jesus tho
Christ. Tho reasons for this difference nt
tho brink of tho grnvo wns that Paul was
mado a saint through redemption, while
Christ wob weighted down with tho burden
of the sins of all mankind.

Thus Christ's suffering was nctual, His
agony real, as He approached His God. Ho
died for our sins, and then Ho roso for
our Justification. Ho effected atonement
by death ns a sinner, thus falling, whlio
Paul roso, but tho resurrection wns tho
culmination of Ills teachings, and assured
them an everlasting llfo among men.

TIMIYIE RELATES His" STORY

Snys lie Tailed Kmpty I'lstnl on
John ltolfns Only for a

Hill ST.

Constablo Hans Ttmmo, who was shot
January 8 by John Rolfas at tho homo of
tho latter, Thirteenth and Fredericks
streets, has so far recovered from his wound
ub to bo ablo to talk. When Been at tho
Clarkson hospital Sunday afternoon ho gavo
tho following account of tho shooting:

"At the tlmo I undertook to servo thnt
writ of restitution upon John Rolfas I was
duly qualified to act as a constablo In Doug-
las county, having been appointed last
spring to tho office by tho county commis-
sioners. Tho pu'rposo of tho document was
'to. get Rolfas out of tho house, as ho owed
almost a year's rent to thb ownor, Thomas
Murray. Tho day beforo tho shooting I
went out thcro and asked him to got out,
tolling him I didn't want to servo tho writ,
and that tho best thing ho could do would
bo to get out of the houso without wait
ing for n process at law, but ho said ho
wouldn't do It. Then, on tho morning of
January 8, I went out with tho writ.

"Hitching my horse nnd buggy to tho
fence In the rear ot tho premises, I started
to walk up the, path to tho houso, nnd be
foro I had taken a dozen steps I saw tho
old man standing in tho doorway with a
gun in his hand. It was ono ot thoso old- -
fashioned Zulu muskets. I kept right on
walking, but called to him to put down the
gun. Ho didn'tisay a word. When I was
flvo or six paceB away, ho raised tho weapon
and pointed. It. at. me.

'Then I reached for a llttlo
pistol that was i In, my overcoat pocket. I
knew the .revolver was empty, but I
thought I could mako a bluff with It. I
hadn't got it out of my pocket beforo ho
fired and I fell to, tho ground."

Dr. J. E. Summors says Timmo Is pro
gressing nicely, and that thuB far ho sees
no signs ot, dangerous complications. Ho
thinks his phanccs for recovery aro dally
growing brlghtor.

Tlmmo's homo for several months has
been at Mascot, a fow-mile- s southwest ot
Ruscr's park.

BLUE BLOOD IN OMAHA VEINS

Aristocracy la Here, Despite Omis
sion of this City from Dr.

Mi-boll- I.lst.
In the rcgUter which ho has Just compiled

and, published, and which Is alleged to con
tain tho names of all tbo real quality folk
in the United States, Rov. Dr. Nlcholls has
not given a slnglo Omaha name, hut the
local 400 Is not apparently worrying any
over this Alight. The members smile the
contented emtio of tho securely titled and
ask who Dr. Nlcholls himself may be.

So far as Dr. Nlcholls has confided to
the public he Is merely tho descendeant of
ono of tbo historic Bruces ot Scotland, but
Omahans eay that any day ho will walk
down Farnam street he can be shown sev
eral persons with a llneago as old and
illustrious as IiIb own.

Among tho many things which Dr. Nlch
olls apparently has yet to learn Is that the
Oato City was settled and given Its llrst
Impetus by college men, not cowboys, nnd
nmong tho enrlleHt namos appeared those
of tho Kountzcj, Woolworths, Donnes and.
Wakeleys. Another fact which tho doctor
should havo known, but did not, is tnai
there aro hero Btrong branches of such so
cieties as that of the Sons and Daughters
of the American Revolution, nnd also of
Colonial Wars. This latter, In the origin
of Its membership, antedates even tho rev
olution Itself, ono stipulation being that ho
who would Join must prove that ho had nn
ancestor who was either an officer In the
king's array or governor of a province.
Charles A. Goss, Myron Learned, Judgo J.
M. Woolworth and Clement Chaso aro
among the members of this society, tho last
named having bad three nncostoru on the
Mayflower and tracing his family lines back
directly to Governor Bradford of Plymouth
colony.

Croup.
Thn necullar cough which Indicates crouo

Is usually well known to tho mothers ot
croupy children. No tlmo sbouia oo lost
In tho treatment of It nnu ror uus pur
pose no medlclno has received moro uni-vers- al

approval than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Do not waste vaiuamo nmo in
experimenting with untried remedies, no
matter how highly they may bo recom-

mended, but glvo this medicine as directed
and all symptoms of croup will quickly
disappear. All druggists sell It. (V

Off to KlorlilH.
The Burlington Route Is organizing n

personally conducted excursion to Florida
nnd r!iih n leave Omaha, fi:10 p. m.,
Wednesday, January 29. Through cars lll
bo run via St. Louis to Jacksonville, Fin.

Rate from Omaha to Jacksonville and re-

turn, $52.50.
Membors of the excursion also have

tho choice of several attractive trips after
they arrive at Jacksonville.

Additional Information on request.
Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

Shsmpoolns and hair dressing. 25c. In

connection with the Bather. J1C220 Be
building. TelJpbone 1716.

CORNISH LIKES LONG TICKET

Urjn that All Mtilcipal Officii Bi Midi
E'lotlvi.

WILLING TO TRUST JUDGMENT OF fEOPLE

I'ark Commissioner In Address Before
O in it hit PhllosophlLMil Snelety

Points (tut Weak Features of
Appointive System,

E. J. Cornish addressed the Omaha Phil- -

boii block yesterday afternoon on "Pro
posed Municipal Reforms, or. Decay of Dem-
ocratic Ideas." Mr. Cornish reviewed most
of tho reforms which aro advocated at tho
present time nnd by nlludlng to reforms
of tho past ho showed that changes In social
and political affairs aro not brought about
by Bomo unseen power, but nro worked out
by tho peoplo. He expressed tho belief
thnt tho grcnt masses aro satisfied with a
"government of tho pcoplo and by tho peo-
ple," nnd that tho reforms aro
mero ripples which Indlcnto tho current of
thought which Is leading tho government
on toward n greater and purer democracy.

J. Sterling Morton's suggestion that only
taxpayers should voto In maters relating
to tho management of tho business affairs
of cities was mentioned by Mr. Cornish and
ho showed that many Inequalities would
result. Mr. Morton's paper advanced tho
theory that only stockholders voto In the
administration of tho nffalrs of a corpora-
tion and urged that only persons having
property interests In a city nnd paying
taxes should vote. Mr. Cornish expressed
the belief that If this plan were adopted
voters should bo nliowed to havo votes
In proportion to tho nmount of taxes thoy
pay, Just as stockholders voto In propor-
tion to the nmount of their holdings. In
Mr. Cornish's opinion n property qualifi-
cation for voters would only Incrcaso the
strife thero is between classes and would
nrrny tho great taxpayer against tho small
taxpayer. It would placo property above
man nmL the preservation of government
above tho development of citizens.

Believes In Klectlvc System.
"Anothor fcchcmo of reformers Is to In-

crease tho number of appointive offices and
decreaso tho number of elective offices,"
said Mr. Cornish. "Tho learned commmlttco
nppolntcd to draft n ochemo for tho con-

solidation of city nnd county government
propose to hnvo five citizens named who
shnll havo power to select alt officers neces-
sary to conduct tho consolidated govern-
ment. The commltteo does not say how
tho flvo men shall bo clocted or appointed.
It simply assumes that men will bo selected
In sonic way for their known ability nnd
probity of character. The nrgument usu-
ally advanced In support of tho appointive
system Is that in this way good men will
bci selected who would not enter tho 'mire
of politics.' The argument begs tho ques-
tion by assuming that only good men will
bo selected nnd thnt good men will not en-
ter or cannot succeed In politics. It may
well bo questioned whether thoy aro good
citizens who do not glvo attention to po-
litical affairs. The thing to bo considered
is whether tho appointive or tho elective
system will secure tho fittest men for of-
fices."

Mr. Cornish urged that tbo vesting of tho
appointment of a largo number of ofneors
In n mayor Is bad for a city government.
Ho snld thot certain men of all parties
who havo Interests at staka conduct cam-
paigns along lines which are unknown to
tho mnsses. Tho result Is that tho candi-
date for mayor must promise many offices
and his election or defeat decides the re-

sult of Issues concerning which the voters
know nothing,

.h on lil Centralize llesponslhlllty.
"Reforms which will bo effective must bo

such that thoy will encodrago tho pcoplo to
greater Volltlchl activity," said Mrl Cor-
nish. "Tho head of overy department of a
city government should bo elective. Com-
missions or boards should bo replaced by
a Blnglo responsible hend, accountnblo di-

rectly to the pcoplo. Tho system of vest-
ing tho mayor with the appointment of the
heads of departments underestimates the
ability of tho public to choose its own
officers wisely. It would be well to havo
the legislative branch of tho city govern-
ment large. This would encourage dissen-
sions and encourago discussion. Tbo wrang-
ling ot councllmon calls tho atentlon of the
public to Issues which might otherwise bo
overlooked. The people of a city should be
permitted to mako tholr own charter.

"The plans for reform which I have ad-

vocated would mako it easier for tho pub-
lic to fix the responsibility tn case of off-
icial misconduct. They would simplify the
Issues In elections and make It possible
for tho peoplo to defeat tho particular off-
icial head who had offended."

Fnr Pneumonia.
Dr. C. J, Bishop, Agnew, Mich., says: "I

havo used Foley's Honey and Tar In three
very eovoro cases of pneumonia with good
results in evory caso." Bowaro of

All tho lot owners of tho Prospect Hill
cemetery are earnestly requested to at-

tend tho annual meeting to be held at the
offlco ot tho nonrotary,' room 33 Barker
block, Monday evening, January 13, at 7:30,

J. R. RINOWALT, Secretary.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with the Bathery, 216-22- 0 Ben
building. Telephone 1716.

nini).

DIHT55 G. V., Jnnunry 11, 1902, aged 71
yenrs.
Tho funeral will bo held nt the residence,

1W2 North Twenty-eight- h streot, nt 2 p. in,
Monday, January 13.
HAMILTON Mrs, Elizabeth, Jnnunry 11,

aged 73 vears.
Funeral Tuesday, Jnnunry II, nt 2 o'clock,

from residence of K. O. Hamilton, 120 South
Thlrty-Hlxt- h street. Interment private.

Ktys Down thi Will.
Wo don't pood them any more, 'cause we

never lock tho stort open all time, day
and night. The peoplo certainly npprccl-ut- a

this, convenience, causa our night trndo
Is Increasing rapidly. Mr. V. E. Robertson
a registered pharmacist, Is In charge of
our storo ufter 12 o'clock, midnight We
don't nllow our olllco boy to (111 prescrlp-ttoii- H

and wo still yell l.leblg Extract of
Ileof.
50c size for , no

I ounce size for 40u
8 ounce flZ'i for 75c

HI ounce plze for, ; 11. a
$1.00 Wine Cfirdul i9o
91.00 Butler's Female Regulator 75o
23c Qulnacatcl, best for colds 20o
25o Qunaeltol, best for coldB Sua
Jl.ro Perunn, 1 bottle to customer 57o
$3.73 Malted Milk, hospital size 2. Co
25a Ilumplroy's Specifics ltn
25c Mlstletoo Cream 3o
25o Egyptian Lotus Cream, best for

chaps Pa
SCo Carter's Llttln Liver PIIIh 120
23o Sehlltz Extract .Mnlt. 2 for ?5c
25e Humphreys Simples jsq

Get our closing out prices on Frost King
ond Queen Chest Protectors Best line of
Toilet Soaps In Omaha.

STORE OPEN ALL NIGHT.

OUnACTCill O Driitc More.
Tel. S. W. for. Kith and Chlcnso.
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

This signature Is on every box of tbo genuine

JS T2 i laxative Bromo-Ouinin- e

Qr fjGyrVVX'n remedy Ut cures a coin la ae djr

UAVnCIT GREAT STOCK RE-IIAYU- lNS

DICING SALE

SURPASSES ANY PREVIOUS AT TEMPT AT VALUE GIVINGMORE
and better clothing Is offered becauso the demands of our trndo are for better cloth-
ing, nnd, meeting tho demand, as we do. has Increased our business for beyond our
expectations. People who havo profited by our clear up sales la tho past know
that wo mean business when wo advertise one, nnd they lose no tlmo In getting to
our store when we do ndvcrtlso such a sale. The prices wo quoto In all eases Is
a 25 per cent reduction, nnd In many casos 40 per cent. Needn't buy, you kaow, It
you don't want to. Just conio In and look.

Our cntlro lino of Bteln-Bloc- k Co. and
Hart, Schaffncr & Marx Suite tho most
fashionable clothing mado nnd never

old for less than $20, $22.50 and
J25.00 stock reducing snlo
prlco cow

Thero nro stilt left a good assortment of
hires of thoso stylish suits nnd ovor- -

coals which wo purchased from ono
ot tho leading manufacturers in tho
country and havo cut them
from $16.50 to

Pure Worsted nnd All-Wo- ol Cnsslmcro
Suits thnt sell regularly for
$10 nnd $12.50 now
cut to

You can't nfford to let this to get a pure
Vicuna cut long and full, with or

without yokes selling prlco tho world over $12.50 now cut
to..".

U A.00

$7.50

opportunity
Overcoat,

.$7,50
Youths' mid Boys' Overcoats-c- ut

long and full, sizes f to 14 years now go at

$2.95, $3.75, $5, $6.75 and $7.50
MEN'S ODD SUIT PANTS CUT NOW TO 03C, $1.50, $2.50 AND $3.60.

Boys' Suits thnt woro $3.00 now .j.$1.50
MEN'S TROUSERS that formerly sold for $1.50 to $12.00 now go nt

$2.50, $3.50, $5.00 and $6.50

HAYDEN BROS
SELLING TUB MOST CLOTIIING IN OMAHA.

$52.50-1- ! Florida
Return.

The Burlington's Midwinter Excursion to Florida
will leave Omaha, 5:10 p. m., January 29, and run direct
to Jacksonville, Fin., via St. Louis.

A into of 52.50 for the round trip has been mnde.
The excursion will be personally conducted by ono of the
Burlington's most experienced men.

Several attractive side trips to Cuban
and other points nro offered.

Complote Information on request.

TICKET OFFICE,

till o'clock Monday morning.

1502 Farnam St. Tel. 230.

thlbct,

ctock,

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th ond Sts.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERC
CONSTIPATION. O

signature on'
I flvntive Rrnmn.nninine Tablets

remedy a la day.

UJLVnCII! Another Telegram,
MY UrllS Annihnr Stnnlr

2nd, we received tho following telegram:
"New York, January 2, 1902 Haydon Dros., Omaha.

Kppsteln, Meyers & Isaacs, 6th avenuo, want loll en-ti- ro

cloak and suit stock, private salo. Appear hard
pressed for money. Havo l'lynn coino Immediately.

J. MURRAY."

To Be Brief,
We bought tho entire stock consisting ot all new goods

now suits now Jackets now raglarjs now skirts new
new waists now capos and furs new

wrappers underskirts dressing sacques and
wool waists, In all amounting to 968.6S4.C4. To the aver-

age person unacquainted with our business, (his would
seem a tromondous stock at this season In ladle ready-ma- d

o garments, but the stock wns no clean and tho
prlco so ridiculous we could not resist the tompt-tatlo- n

of buying tho entire stock. Tho goods aro up-t- o

dttto, stylish In overy respect, and the prices for the
next ten days on ladles ready-mad- o garmonts, lower

ever known In any city In tho west. i

Commencing Monday at 8 o'clock thoy will

be on with extra salespeople to attend your wants:

Women's underskirts, mado of elogant

quality ot pcrcullno, with deep llounco,

worth U.50, at
Only dozen of those and will last only

12

100 children's Jackets, ages to 12, that
have sold up $2.00, on nalo Monday,

morning until' 12 o'clock, at 00c.

Women's collarettes, lined with satin,
mado of excellent quality astrakhan, tho
10.00 quality, for $1.60. (All day.)

Women's heavy boucle capes, 20 Inches
long, trimmed with lined and In-

terlined, for $1.23.
Children's eiderdown cloaks, trimmed

v.lth thlbot, worth $2, at
Your cholco ot any raglan or autorao-bll- o

In our own and including tho

I

wool

Mnson Tel.128

This is every box of the genuine

'the that enrea cold oae

January

to
at

W.

automobiles nnd
and new

that

than

sale

23c.

20

to

60c.

stock just bought, goods worth up to $30,
for $10.00.

Your choice of ono lot of automobiles In
dark castors, for $3.00.

.Your choice of 230 kersey box coats, $11

quality, on salo for $5.00.,

Women's $20 box coats, at $8.98.

Women's $25 suits, silk lined throughout
tor $12.60.

Women's $15 suits for $6,08.
Your choice of 100 women's suits foi

$5,00.
Children's Jackets, made of excellent

ctoth, that sold at $6.00, for $1.60.
Your cholco of any children's jacket lr

our houso, worth up to $12, for $5.00.
Your cholco of any wool waist In this

tremendous stock, Including our own fine
waists, for $2.4S. i

HAYDEN BROS.


